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THE/FRESHMAN'S
DREAIfc ::_: ri^^^^c^^F^11113 to suppress ' his much in the reality of Heaven and Hell
Goals from fldor—Tapley 2, Tolman 4,
' -"
'
:
•
'V'
* .'
• - ..
seemed
to
consider
its
'in
Watts
2, Staples-3. Fouls—Steward 2,
tern
as
fre^'ldfe^'
the
reali
.
ty
of
the
things
of
his
The 'freshman sat in his stacked room
:•&' * Timet—
Staples.
Referee — Glover.
¦"
'
'
outbursts^ajp
,
t
of
righteous
indigna"
every
day
'
'
'
lif
e'
spji^
;;•'
.
And sadly mused 'mid the gathering gloom
;
minute
halves.
Nelson.
Time—ten
On the lessons taught by the Sophomore— =¦ "rt? ;tIori.".-;^o%iS|^^^k^ritirel
y wanting' in . Though -Johnson was such a strong
The kindly, benevolent Sophomore !
Ba.ngor.
Corny.
sentiriiierit^/ ]^^deisj|is^a the man who character yet • we. , cannot help pitying
Allen
l.f.
M.ilson
l.f. (Capt.)
,
,
sake of him exceedingly, for his life was griml y
He gazej3;-witK grief on the shattered door,
followedyiiMi^iy-p^riSritts for theone
' J. \ r.f.
_. . .- Hall, r.f.
Teague
.
,
'
Tneibroken bed, and the wreck-strewn floor, f \
but shadowed by a gloomy and foreboding Lewis, c. (CsipL).
Iiter.a)ttfre%^^
" No
Dugan , c*
Where all was neat but an, hour before—
"d|^:^^^E^)te\„ except for melanchol y, an inherited tendency. Its Abbott , l.g.
ay
l.g.
,b|pckhea
llewes,
The kindly work of tlie Sophomore !
:.;\
'
"
Bryant,
r.g.
Fletcher,
r.g.
""
evil-effects
was
inoneyi'VOl^
are revealed in his diaries
Sitting thus in the twilighj deep
Score—Golby 48;".. f tiingbr 19. Goals
rather
than
and.,
io
notes,
foilow^
sHisi
inner being was ever
be
The *eary fre>h^haa.fell asleep,
from
floor—Allen 4,'Teague
8, Lewis 11,
;
¦
iro.m:jeri]bin^niaV ni^tives. Music might shrouded in torment and remorse.
And a 'dreaiti came' stealing his senses o'er
Bryant 1, Matsou 4, • •l .' wg an 4 , Hewes 1.
Of a time without a Sophomore !
haVe charm'i t^sopfehe'the savage " beast
. . A. M. Watts'. Goal from fouls—Mat-jmi .n Fouls—-Abbott 3,, 'Lewj s~l. Referee—Matson , Banbut its note's vibrated in vain against tlie
In ;that; f<fr£dist3nf£ hfcppy age,
1
1
gor. Ump ire—Glover ,. Colby. Timer,
" BASKET BALL.
'ears :pjf:. -Johnson'. HVmw no " beauty
No' one leared^tlle Sophomore's rage ;
Nelson. . Time 20 and 15 minute halves.
'
No one shouted without the door , ,
'
Whatever in natu re's inanimate ' forms. . There was lots of basket ball at the
"Qpen, freshman,to the Sophomore!"
He wotlld.riot cross the street to see the Colby gymnasium 'Tuesday night. The
The rain fell not from cloudless skies
most beautiful scenery in tlie world. f tin began With a lively skirmish between COLBY.13, BANGOR Y. M. C. A. 4,
To take poor freshmen by surprise j
The varsity basket bal l team went to
How he would have despised Words- the Seniors and Juniors. Captain HooliA\nScaps did not , as in days,of yore,
Bangor
Thursday night, Feb. 12, and
worth ! He hated all shams and affecta- gan of 1903, led his doughty warriors
"Vanish \>y aid of the Sophomore.
tions. To him the man was a fool who out into the arena and . faced, his. foes easil y defeated",the Bangor Y. M. C. A.,
But arm in arm the campus o'er
could seetany pleasure 1n l eaving civiliza- with grim determination ,..,which was team 13 to 4.. The game was rough but
Went, freshman green and. Sophornore i
While Upper classmen in wonder stood
tion 'i;o live and commune " with nature. lirimediately made manifest , by Sir Isaac was anything but fast. The main
To think that Sophs could be so good !
He held in contempt all actors and Watts. Sir Isaac threw a goal for the feature was the great defensive work of
'
f
"
f
V
Jjt
Jff
ff
w
everybody who tried by exterior adorn- Juniors , Cy. Tapley retorted, with one the 'Colby - 'team. Butt one goal was
ment to appear something different fro m for the Juniors. . The strugg le waged thrown "f rom'¦'•the-'field' by Bangor and
The freshman woke. In the chilly room
;
" The Wreckage showed in spite of glooin
wiiat . ..he really was. His greatest in- fierce arnid the .cheers of excited parti-, that at the .. beginning of the game.
He sighed : " A dream and nothing more-rterest and pleas'iCrejWasl initlije manifesta - sans. The air was stuck full of applause Colby scored first on a pretty throw by
This is the day of the Sophomore ! "
tions of the real world and of the Work- for brave Hool y, and fearless Tai>. After All en , Bangor evened things up in a
Chipm an, '06
ings, of"-.. the ';'. .human - nbind iii practical ten miuiites of strife the half ended niinute, Plan throwing the goal. Colby
then rapidly forgetl ahead by fast passiriatters.' He "scoffed at thosei ' who felt eight to four in :'favor of the Seniors.
A PICTURE OF J OHNSON.
ing and accurate goal'throwing. Bangor
The
big
teams
then
appeared
on
the
metaphysical distress, there was enough
' In these days the world 'is greatly in- wafTt and misery in the physical world . floor and were greeted with applause,. threw. one goal from a foul and the score
terested ;in; characters. The most popu- In Johnson 's character , there are well The whistle sounded ,1 and Lad hardly stood at the end of th-e first ghalf Oolby
lar novel of to-day is the one in which pronounced traces of indolence: ' The ceased' when Jo'e! Teague " threw a neat 13 Bangor 3. . After a wait of 15 minutes
.all. oth er; features are-- subordinated to greater part of his literary work Was goal for :Colby. 'At first 't he teams while two teams representing Bangor
the' depiction of a- iype of character . accomplished when he'' was spurred on seemed vdi'y ' evenly matched , for each High School and the Alpha; Phi fraAnd so we ought to be especiall y inter- by necessity. After he had secured a side scored' frequentl y. ' Then' Colby ternity played a half of their game, the
ested in Dr. Samuel Johnson , for he government pension he only, dawdled ' in began to forge ahead steadily, and the .regular game was renewed.
The Colby men simply played a defenwas certainly a character, singular and literature. About all he did during the' effects of Cap-tairi Lewis 's'drill in team
'
interesting, «uchr% £aan as one .having last twenty, years of his life was to lie work began - -to' 'be evident. The half sive game in this half, apparently being
seeni br rea^
abed forenoons and talk at teaparties ^nded ^ twerityifbar^ ttf" ten ^ iri' Oolby 's ebnteht to keep Bangor "from throwing
goals. A double foal just as the whistle
personality is ever in the foreground and afternoons. He . excused himself ' by favor;
''
•we study liim riot so much for what lie thinking heVouid'do as inuch good by
The Senior-Junior game was now re- blew gave each team a thro w, both men
<lid as for what he was. I dare say that talking as by writing. In his hours of sumed and fought out to its finish. The threw their;goals but the referee claimed
Hooligan ex- that Allen stepped over, so the game
a great many people who could not tell conversation he was continually reveal- fi ght Was very - even.
us even the names of Johnson 's three ing himself , what he thought and how horted his braves by voice and gesture, ertded-13.to-4.in favor of Colby.
The score and lineup :
most important works have very.definite he thought ; he exposed his weakness and while Gy Tap and Toe-nail Ames set
Colby.
Bangor.
ideas of the eccentric literateur himself. exhibited his strength. He -was aided valian t example before the Juniors. At
Allen,
r.f.
r.f., Plaff
Nature molded liim in singularity, in his conversational powers, by- an the close- of-the second half the game
Teague , l.f.
l.f., Fletcher
physically, intellectually arid spiritually. extraordinary memory. Whatever he was a tie, ,10jto 10, and then the tie had Lewis, c.
c„ Dugan
His physical appearance would ever had read or heard was within reach of to be played off. Alas for Hooly and Staples, r.g.
r.g., Matson
l.g., Hewes
attract attention. To a large and un- his mental antennae. Johnson was, 19081 Friday Tolman stole an extra goal, Bryant , l.g.
Score—Colby,
13;
Bangor
4. Goals
,
won
by
the
gainly body were appended lank and ho wever , very unsystematic in his read- an d t h e game was over ,
from
field—Lewis,
Teague
3,
2, Allen,
,
•clumsy limbs. And his outward form ing and s^ud y. . Ha nover did things by Jun iors , 12 to 10.
Plaff. Prom ' Fonls—Allen , Plaff, 2.
The last half of the big game Was Referee—Matson , Bangor Y. M. C. A.
seemed a matter of not the least concern ration al m et h ods an d there f ore cou ld
to his inner man.
no t , become < & isu.ocessfu1. teac h er or pretty much of a walk-over for Colby. Umpire—Snow, U. of M. Time—15
Car lyl e h as much to say about hea l th y leader of men. He possessed a sort of Joe Teague, Oapt. Lewis and ; Allen did niinute halves.
minds, I scarcely think ,he would pro- independent pride which made him al- about what they pleased in the way of
1902. .
nounce Jo h nson 's m i nd healt hy. How- wa y s averse to rece iv i n g 'aid from others. throwing goals, and had a whole lot of
T he m arr i age of M ar l on Stu art Reed
ever , Johnson is distinguished as much He scorned the. proffered patroriage of fun. There seemed to be a wonderful
which
comand William Winter Drew, both of the
f or hi s menta l an d spi r i tua l wea k ness as Lord Chesterfiel d and was with difficulty system to the Oolby play,
f or hi s strengt h, f or even i n h is weak ness persuaded to accept the pension from pletely non-plussod the Bangor boys. class of 1902, took place at East FairThey foug ht for every inch and left field , February 14. The wedding was a
he is strong. I venture to say that his the crown.
greatest adm i rers wou ld be unw illi ng With all his roughness in society he nothing undone to stem the tide, but it very simple and pretty affair. Walter
for the world to forget this weakness. yet could be very pleasant and affable. was set t oo stro n gly against them. At Lew is Glover , 1903, acte d as b est man
His greatest intellectual defect was his H i s h umor was ever pleas i ng an d h e t he close of the game the*score, stoo d 48 and Ernestine Davis, 1805,as bridesmaid,
prejudice , He hated a Whig as he hated cou ld sh ow a very si ncere po li teness to to 10 in Colby 's f aydiv .iJbo ' Teague , The officiating clergyman was Harry S.
the dev il, he hated Scotchmen, he hated l ad ies an d such as he cons idered of rank Capfc, Lewis, and Bryant did the best Ryder, a classmate ';of the groom and
Pres byter i ans , he hated Quakers , lie su perior to himself. He. loved truth, work for, Qolby, and i t was of the gilt edge also a member of the same fraternity.
Several of the students were present
hated Americans, in short he h ate d and such a man is ever respected. His variety. For Bangor, Matson and Dugan
ball,
Bangor
's pass- and bronght back reports of a very
everything not in accord with his idols, greatest virtue was his, kind-heartedness played star basket
was
not
so
goo
d as pleasant occasion.
excellent,
while
and
needy
tenderness
to
the
ing,
to
the
and
the
King.
All
the English Church
game,
features
of
the
Every creature in distress Colby 's. The
this hate was grounded on prejudice afflicted.
NOTICE.
pure and simple. He was a^deep and need but apply to Joltnsoh' and he woul d however, were Co lby 's team work and
¦acute , thinker but h'is whole mind was so he certain to rocoive ' siicli reUef as that goal throwing, .
Arrangements ' have ' been ' made f or th e
1
of, the old - debt.- oa Thb Echo,
paying
there
was
a
fenAfter ,tbe basket ball
tinged with prejudice that lie could not good man ' s purse and 'Sympathy oould
become a broad or liberal thinker ,, afford . When lie himself was living In cing bouVof two rounds between Pepper The payment of this debt ; de p ends on
Hand in hand with his prejudice was a starvat ion, quarters in Grub Street he and Lincoln of '00. It was sharp and the payment olsubscription s. All sub*
most v iolent temper ; 3S"o matt er in was dividing his substance wlcli the less spirited and was greatly enjoyed by all. sorptions are^ now d.u?; and , if tliey ard
v.: i

whaisoolet y he found himself lie was
'fiver »e$dy ; -jto . bur st into wrath at the
|e'ft$j a)iu8ion to anything whioh he did
.not like,, When in a temper he abused
remark s the
w\tli cutting and sarcastic
'
? object ; of Ws yrvrthi iiild . ' lie v ssajed,
neither friend nor foe. Yet as his anger
:-i|
irlo ^a*tfea ^ ^
-was noon past and forgotten . He did

,, -.

•''

very evenly,
fortunate , In the days of li,is prosperity Tlie contestan tr ' were
¦
v.'
'
.
,\
•
::
'. ' ''
Ills house waa ever ; fit| ^ 1^^^0Be r\vbi(? matched.
^j ri ; Those/who Tlie line-ups and scores of the basket
were living;on j h|s»o^ar
la
a.
- ;
mere . matt er .of ball teams are as follows:
say that religlori^
JaNIOBS.. ,
SUKtORfi;
sentiment will find tUeniaelveB confuted
Tapley,' !,*',
in Johnson , £ Although he was absolutely i)agget tj U.
deepjy Walts, r,*, ,._ , . . .. . ,. •„. . ..../JB uok ^r ,f>
w ithout , senttment yet ho was
Tolman , o.
of
Steward , 6. (Oa pt,)
ave
all
tepdQr Hawes
veUgious. ¦ ^ts lettew
f
Cowing, l,g. (Oapt.)
, 1. g. .
expressions * of <tlile; He Relieved as Staples, r,g.
Ames, r, g.

^ '
all paid ira mediaboiy
we "shal l have the
,
pteaiare oE^^ ipi tv ^er ' oat of debt
and on a sound 'financial basis. Now la
ypu r ohaflqe tolUehpone of the most val,<Qollege*
^ i»frt »yf^9*:tb e
'^
.' 9wf- LB wrs, Mgr,
^ v^ ^;|.A^t,^ ,
Pre sident Whlta has been away ' tW»
week on a bus lnoes trip to Boston ,
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laurels and earning 'support. We have
some of the best men in the state.
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We wish to say a few words of explanation for the benefit of contributors,
and of any who may wish to have
matter printed in The Echo. The date
of publication has been changed from
Friday to Thursday . This necessitates
having the material in earlier than
formerly. All matter must be in the
hands of the editor-in-chief before
Wednesday noon ; nothing can be inserted
later, for the forms will be mad e up and
will not be changed . Our statement
that all matter must be in the hands of
the editor-in-chief before Wednesday
noon, does cot mean that all matter is to
be kept until then before it is handed to
him. The earlier matter is handed in ,
the more convenient it will be for all
concerned, and the more sure it will be
of being printed. We hope this notice
will be observed and that no one will
have to complain hereafter of delays in
publication.

Go to

Je-veeier
and Ofrtiola -Xi ,

Manager Sweet has arranged a fine
schedule for the coming baseball season.
We print it in tnis issue and we hope to
write in all the scores in Colby 's favor
later. Perhaps this is hoping too much,
but certainly with such prospects we
ought to win the pennant in Maine.
With Coombs, Vail and Pugsley in the
box, somebody ought to fan at our
laurels.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas : It hath pleased Almighty
Glod in his infinite wisdom to take unto
Himself Howard Ferry, of Upsilon
Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon , son of
W. W. Perry, Oolby '72 , and brother of
Sherman Perry, Colby '01, our brothers
in Delta Kappa Epsilon, be it Resolved :
That we, the members of Xi Chapter of
Delta Kappa lEpsilon, extend our heartfelt sympathy to our brothers in their
affliction , and be it further Resolved :
That "copies of these resolutions be sent
to our brothers, and that they be
published in The Colby Echo, and the
Camden Herald.
Roger F. Brunei.,
Nathaniel Tompkins,
Edward B. Winslow.
Hall of Xi Chapter of Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Feb. 4, 1903.

Waterville, Maine.
Eyes Examined Free. All G-oods Sold,,.
Engraved Free.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving a
Specialty.
One of the Largest Stores in Maine *-

W. S. DUNHAM ,.
I>EALB B IN

Boots, Shoes
Md Rubbers.
e ¦

A fine line oi Fall and Winter goods*now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSISShoes for women.
Repairing a special ty.

wjKn. 's.taaw MEm

THE RYT ON.

Cluke y & Libb y Co*
SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar
and get tlie best

**

REDINGT0N & CO.,

FURNITURE ,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

The basket ball team is making a most
excellent showing, and the college has
reason to be proud of it, Interest in
;
this branch of athletics is rapidly lnoreasing here at Colby, and Is due to the
fact that the present team Is winding

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

FRANK BUVPTCHARI V - J
\
V
-;DIAUR Uf •— " . , .
• ! >Y

C Pianos, .Organs and Musical In- C
/
struments of all kinds ,
/
')
V Alio Tybiwritera. ¦, WATERVlUE,
MB .«;- 1
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E. 'W. ALLEN ,

Room 18, South College ,

*

AGENT

Lockwood (5c) Cigar , Waterville Steam Laundry

W. P. PUTNAM ,

College Gowns , Caps ,
Goods*

WATERVILLE , ME..

52 MAIN ST.,

and

Whereas : Our Heavenly Father in his
infinite wisdom , hath seen fit to take
unto himself the father of Edward
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
Parker Craig our brother in Delta Kappa
Epsilon , be it Resolved : That we, the
Xi Chapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity, extend to our brother our
heartfelt sympathy, and be it R esolved :
DEALERS IN
that these resolutions be sent to our
mother and published in The Colby
Echo and K&mebec Journal.
Roger F. Bj runel ,
Oarpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
Edward B. Winslow,
tfce., &c
Nathaniel Tompkins.
SILVER STREET.
Hall of Xi Chapter of D. K. E.,
We are sorry to learn of the resignaFeb. 4, 1903.
tion of Dr. Frew from the faculty. It
will be a far cry to another man as
efficient in every branch of • his work,
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
and as popular with all the students as
Dr. Frew. This is the second piece of
sad news the students have received in
regard to resignations, Not .long since,
Professor Warren announced his inten- I Durable cloth blndln g-char mlng design I
A lso Woo d, Lime, Cement , Hai r , Pressed
¦800 songs-wor ds and music—800 pages ¦
tion of leaving us, Professor Warren
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
m
B
All bootetoris, all muHQ stora,
M,
%
has been a part of Colby so long that the
or *t. to postpaid from
Ooal Yards and Office , Corner Ma in an d
jA m
the -publisher)
,ST
<£
\
Pleasant Streets.
m
^k <£,
college will hardly seem itself without
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
him. Dear old '* Co-sine!" how he
.. « a *IFj
^WW
Up Town O/Iice. Maine Central Market.
^%£j i>n w. tt **^^
lectured and advised us when we were
f resh men ! H ow h e h as watche d over
us all as sophomores, juniors and
sen i ors ! f or h e i s not on l y " the freshCOLLEGE PHARMACISTS •
man 's friend " but the friend of everyPHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE.
body who knows him. If there is any
Fine Perf umes , Toilet arid Fancy
one picture that will not fad e from the
Art icl es, Sponges, Soaps an d
*
memory of Col by men i t is th at of h i s
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
Very Low Prices
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
kindly, beloved , and loving face as he
Smoker 's Art i cles, etc., at the
for Oloss Outfits. •
used to .si t in t h e mathemat i cs room ,
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Prebeaming through his spectacles and
COX SONS & VIN1NG ,
scriptions.
teaching us what we were too; too stupid
G. W. DORR.
70 Fifth Avenue , New York Olty.
to learn.

/ Songs of All the Colleges \

EKhilx,

G. W. DORR,

GROCERIES , FRUIT , OYSTERS *
CLAMS AND LOBSTERS.

G. E, BARROWS ,
136 Main St., Waterville.

JHL AGr Jlf X\ i Confectioner,,,

IS THE PLACE.
113 Mai n Street.
Tel. 35-2. '
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE..

'

W . B.. BLANCHARD ,

,

Manufacturing- Confectioner

Fiiie Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dates Ice Cream and Soda
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 8-12.

122 Main Street.

9*

Waterville , Me.

RICH CUT GLASS

New Line—New Patterns—-New Shapes. .
GREAT CARE is wed in selecting,
that every article should be as near perfec tas possi ble. SOUVENIR- SPOONS.

F . A. HARRIMAN ,

52 Main Street,

Jewe ler and Op tician.

E. H . EMER Y ,
Le adin g
Merc hant
Tailo r .

12 MAIN" STREET.
Particular attention given to college*
trade.
Buy your Custom Clothing of

E. S* Dunn & Co*,
NO! 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.
'
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THE Pm DELTA THETA:RIDE.
The members of;the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity; together with invited guests,
went oh their annual 4<Frat " ride Friday night, Feb. 13, to Bradley's Inn,
East Vassalboro.
. Notwithstanding that the ride came
on the thirteenth , an unlucky date, and
on Friday too, it was pronounced a success. Both of these ill omens failed to
detract one bit from the good time.
The party consisting of ahout forty,
left Ladies ' Hall about seven o 'clock in
barges and private teams, and the merry
voices and the jingling sleigh bells
broke the stillness all along the way.
The happy party arrived at the
Bradley Inn about nine o'clock and
found the landlord standing on the front
door step ready to welcome his guests.
The doors of the Inn were thrown open
wide and the guests took possession
from the basement to the attic. After
an hour 's social intercourse the supper
bell rang, but not too soon , and all made
their way to the dining hall where they
found two large tables trembling under
their burdens.
When all had eaten to satisfaction they
retired to the parlor and toustiuaster
Dr. A. D. Cox made a rousing speech ,
after which he called upon Prof. C. H.
White who responded very interestingly.
Other toasts were given by members of
the fraternity. The programme was
sandwiched with Phi songs and before
any one was aware St. Valentine announced the conning of a new day. Dr.
Cox announced the end of the programme and with three cheers, for Mr.
Bradley, all left for Waterville, arriving
about 2.30 a.m.
Prof, and Mrs. White were chaperons
for the evening.

'Flfi^
with Medicines that have a shadow of
doubt resting upon them are never used
at this store.
PURITY AND HIGH QUALITY
in every article in my stock of Drugs and
Medicines is guaranteed. A trial will
convince you.

W. E. JONES ,
Phone 1-5.

^Registered Pharmacist,
48 Main Street.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry ,
A. M , FRY.E , Colby Agt

NIGHT AND BAY LOTCH.
Meals and Lunches served at all hours.
A full line of Cigars an d Tobacco always on hand.
Sand -wiches of all kinds made in quantiti es to specia
order , at low rates ,
Confectionery and Soft Drinks.

M. B. FITZGERALD.

139 Main Street.
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This is the season to have your' dress
suits made. We have a large steck ' of
cloths especially for dress suit's and the
price will not'inconvenience you.' .
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95 MAIN STBE ET.

SINGE 1 887
the majority of COLLEGE BOYS
have bought their Clothing of . . . . .

R R. DUNHAM , Colby '$ 6.

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,
166 M A IN STEEET.
Colby b oys given special attention.

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke

If yon are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

'

Waterman Ideal.

"We have tlie lar gest and most comp let e lin e in th e city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY and ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE

BOOK

Corner M ain and Temp l e St r eet s.

STORE ,

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.

FEAST OF THE EPICUREANS.

But he says that M iller carries the
We are makiug this year an unusual showing of
/
The followers of Epicurus met in fin est line of smokers articles in the v
'
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solemn conclave among the recesses of city- Remember , it's the first Tobac- S
co
store
on
the
street.
piece
Suits.
invite
your
inspection
while
the £
We
> For botli Waists and two
South College at midnight, Monday .
3
assortmen
ts
are
uuhroken.
?
The august Patriarckus made known the
C. F. MILLER , 164 Main St.
6,
L.
H.
SOPER
CO.
2
)
names of two neophytes who sought acLmission to the holy order. Lengthy and MBHMMHHHaHHHM ^H
wise deliberation followed , u pon t h e
i r fmi.
merits of these who had dared approach
the sacred precincts, and almost was the
d ark ballot of displeasure cast, when,
lo! In the midst arose a savory odor of
J ust accross the tracks from the Depot , No,
i i Alden St.
sweet in cens e, appeared a table loaded
Besides a complete Drug Slock vie have a
with sumptuous viands. Hay, that was
full line of
By CELETT BVRGESS and WILL IRWIN
STATIONERY, CIGARS,
no desk-top littered with crackers and
TOBACCO, PIPES and
SHOULD BE READ BY
cheese, but a feast to win pleasure to the
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...
gods , an d rav ish t h e sense s of t h e Lor d
•' .
EVER Y COLLEGE MAN
Hot and cold soda.
Chief Tester and Taster. He, even h e,
Your prescriptions are always compounded
This is honestly, one of the smoothest and richest things that ever happened. It
hy a registered Pharmacist ,
bro k e t h e first morse ls, accepted the first
4I coast " story and quite strong enough to make you forget many things
gingery,
is
a
FRED RILEY , Propr.
J
.
offerings, and as his solemn features reyou don't want to remember. Full of excitement, change of scene, and clever
laxed into a gracious smile the neoreminiscence. It is sad and sweet, wild and adventurous, and filled with a keen show
of humor that is entirely irresistible, Lend it your eye.
phytes hnew that all was well. .' StraightThe story or series of stories runs for twelve months, altho' you may read any .
E.
C.
Lasselle
&
Co.,
way the white ballet was cast, and the
at the beginone story of the series and feel that all is completed; but better begin
,
f east began,
r
thro'
thing
before
you
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you
to
get
the
entire
trust
will
and
we
ning
SHOES
,
The revelry may not be revealed to
t h e pro f ane , lut as t h e fi rst h our d rew
MEN 'S FURNISHINGS ,
towar d its en d, so drew t h e gi r dl e towar d
tfo. 6 Maple St.
elves a series of most astounding revelations of modern times. He shows up the
its last hole. The feast was ended , the
inner workings of The Telegram Which Began Ihe Boer War, The Blowing Vp of
rites began, Mysterious, awful beneath
are of
The Maine, The Mystery of Captain Dreyfus, etc., etc., etc. These articles
the
author
:
known
the
name
of
make
is
not
possible
to
the waters, the neo ph ytes me t t h e soul
such a serious nature that it
governments
whose
the
hands
of
foreign
at
danger
grave
to
him
of Epicurus, and returned with the
and thus expose
secret crookedness he has so vividly revealed.
Medical Department.
Wisdom of the ages sealed within them.
The sacred shew-bread was broken , and Tlie 83d Annual Course of Lectures will hegln
35, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks,
even as they partook, the neophytes December
Four courses or lectures are required of all who
students.
were neophytes no longer! The ordeal matriculate as first-course
THE LAST OF THE BUCCANEERS
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitawas passed. Henceforth eight of the tion*, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction,

North End
Drug Store .

Pic aro ons
AN INTE RNAT IONAL SPY

Bowdoin College*

SIR HE NRY M O R G A N

class of 1903 follow in the footsteps of
vy
the sage. . .
So wrlteth i
The Gtband Scribe ,

Julius Toggi '02, who , has Jbesii very
ill with typhoid levex in Washington , D.
C, is slowly improving. Mr. Fogg
entered the Columbian Law School last
fall, but has beeii 111 toy nearly three
months. Hfe was attacked by asthma bo
severely that inhe was obliged to under go
an opei^tlop a hospital , and had hardly reooverea '' when h e , WR» tnkeh with
the lever,

Tlie third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland, where ' excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded nt the Maine General

-- .

. FACULTY. W DbWitt Hydb, I>. D., President}
1,1. Dana, M. D,, Emerit us Professor of Pathology
and Practice I A. Mitchbu,, M. D., Pathology and
Practica l P-. H. GBRiush, M. D., ' Anatomy ; 5. H.
wsBKByM. D., Surgery and Clinical .Surgery 1 C O .
HWTi . Mt D.i Materia Medka and .Therapeutics j
F. C. R0MN8ON, A. M„ Chemistry : l. A, Embby ,
Lt, p.. Medical MpnMs i & K SM?TH t M. D.,
Physiology and Public Health f T. F. Thompson,
M.P-, Dlsemes of Woman ; A, R v Mowlton, M. D»
Mental Dlseaaes |W, B, Wout/roN, M. p„ Clinical
Prbfamor : of ,Eylr«nd Ear^C^^A. Ring, tM. D,
Obrtetrlcit A. 8.THAy«R (M'P.»pi M»|eiof Children
Aifrbd Kmai M»0,; Inftruotpir'In-'Anatomy 1 F. N
Whittibr. M. ,P., Bacterioloj T.Md, Philological
'H3»totogy.J KvH?BRO<Jit, »fi:i>.fCHnlcalWifractor nt
Surgery t ,E, J. McDonouoh, M. E., Initructor in

Mm, b«m,
i "f€ ™'4MF!Sffi^IT;cX;p^
o S ; t-

. Brunswick, Ms., July 10,
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By CYRUS TOWNS END BRADY

tlie most skillful handling of characters
This is a masterpiece, showing as it does
,
deeds
and leading the reade* ere he is
cruel
black
and
of
slackest
raKMed In the
aware, in to an atmosphere of love and pathos, the effect of which is a mott-fsncLnsting
read THEBB IN
harmony.

10 CENTS ¦ .
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In their fearless treatment of tho
certain existing evils. These will be most thrilling
' ¦'¦ ' ' ' '
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PEARSO N PVB. CO,. 19 ASTOR PL ACE. NEW YORK

CAMPUS, CHAT.,... .
Rev. E. C. _ Whittemore conducted
.-*'' .
. • ¦'...
cjliapel Saturday morning;
Grooch , '06, "lias returned to college,
after an absence of two weeks.,¦¦' '"-.'
Rev. F. H. Preble, JXD1. &t the-class of1881, visited the college this week.
<¦':/
A. D. Oox, '03, was on the campus
last Friday, and took in the '' Phi "" ride .
Saturday nigli't it Will be University of
Maine. Remember.a year ago, fellows '!
./College di^Kmatics yill be on in earnest
next Friday wJien daily rehear sals are to
.

begin.

-

- ' •. - . .¦

E. L. Dudley, '03, who is now in
Brown ,LJniversity, . is ill with diphtheria
—
and has J) een quarantined. - Dr. Alfred King of Portland , one of
the college's most distinguished- , livi njg
alumni was in town Saturday;. . i " ''"¦ •
That is a pretty livel y team that Capt.
Lewis has got, and everything is coming
¦
our way ill basket-ball 'j u's" t now.
The convention of the ISew Eng land
Y.. W. C. A. will J>.e ¦held, at, Lawrence,
Mass. ' Ethel Higgins '05 and Sarah (jifford , '05 will he sent as delegates to represent th& women 's'division-of ,Colby.
Miss Crane', one of the most y'pophla*i'
traveling secretaries spent Saturday and
Sunday at- Ladies'-Hall ; - Miss" Crane is a
very interesting and charming , speaker
and always gives, us new energy to work
¦

A WORD-ABOUT" HAPOOCJSS. "

-

I

1

FKEEKRICK K'V^f ^:rB 'T

Mildred Jenks, '03, Grace Warren , "03,
Bertha Holmes, '03, and Ernestine Davis,
!05,\.a"ttended -the Reed-Drew wedding
at East Fairfield on Saturday , Feb. 14.
; Dr. Frew anuounces that all men doing the cage work with the baseball
squad are credited for the same on their
regular gym Work.
C raig, '00, was on 'the campus last
Saturday and Sunday. " ""

¦
• -•/

LUNCH CART.

The Cleanest Carriagesare those of

•

R. B. BUZZELL,
Telephone, 26-5.

Are Ton Going to Stud? fledicine ?
If so you want the best Medical
Education you can obtain.

• ¦ ¦ • ' - • '"" •>

" ' • ' ' ancL Gymn asium, including Sweaters-. Jerseys and G-ymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on band. ;> >rr ?!

"' '' l : 'i64 MAIN siHEET: ; ;- ;

Remember; ttoe;;f^aea.

?
trtfe LOUDS Sdl Snoesf B7 Main Street .
-. LA- FRMM^
¦; ¦ ibr Women.
- THE BEST EINDS «@- . .,, . . . . ., . ¦ri ^, iA v -' -• •¦„
,,
¦:.

. :. ,.W,.!->L« DOUGLAS : for Men.

¦ " • " -•

W. C. A., in the Baptist Vestry, was
very successful. Every one enjoyed
himself and the hour passed pleasantly.
A short program was carried out. The
proceeds will help send delegates to the
convention at Lawrence.
The Committee of Twenty is still on
the warpath. Teague , '03, and Hammond , '04, have visited Hebron in the interest of the college; .Tapley. and Cowing, '04, liave visited Biggins; Butler
and Thomas spoke in the Ooburn Chapel
Friday morning; and Thomp kin s, '03,
and Vail, '06, will visit Ricker'.'
The Senior class elected its .officers
Monday night with , hilarity, . instead .-of
the too usual scrap. The following is
the slate : Pres. , Hawes; Vice Pres.,
Arey ; Sec, F. M. Allen ; Treas. , Stearns ;
Orator, Thomas ; Marshall , Teague ;
Statistician , Glover; Poet, Brunei ; Chaplain , Staples; Historian , Enapp ; Prophet
Sweet; A dd ress to "Undergraduates ,
Dudley ; Parting Address , Atchley ;
Executive Committee, Steward, Washburn , Lew i s; Od e Comm i ttee, Butler ,
Daggett , Watts;
Horace Newen hain ,,'©!, has been engaged to coach t h e baseball team next
spring. Old Hod is a familiar fi g ure on
the Colby diamond and everybody will
be glad to see him there once more. It
will be remembered that ho coached
the Bowdoin team last year very successfully. With the material Colby will
have next spring Hod is just about sure
to turn ou t a champion team. We won't
count our chickens before the eggs are
la id , h owever , for there is going to be
some m ighty hot baseball in the Maine
college league tho coming season.

ATHERTON FU ^

<

The Cleanest and Best Lunch
The Poverty Social given by the Y. Can be obtained at the

better.
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Afteixgradu ation-^what^ That is the,
jou?
questioniwhicli is '.w orrying many a colvalues ; in- iiStudy Tables, I
lege-senior these days. If you are going
in
. ¦:;;..;¦• v, '..*^Lli; sur^j
¦ ^fee;intei^stied
,
into " business or. technical !work you \
"Oo^ch;lOo"^w,s, ^?Book¦ Racks, f
•
.
Oba-irsl3qllMes
\
!Basy.
,^Lrt^'
,^
^
ought to i*egistei\with Hapgoods , of 256/
Office
Chairs
or
•
Draperies.
If we I
EolL
,
.^O-p^esks
This concern,
^Broadway;,'STeyV Yp^k. / for;
%
1H
^
r
¦
>
/
gladly
get- it.- *
^atven't what you want we
ability in y ' '" '
is a. greaT^e^ringVhOuse
¦ . ¦ »¦•?> ¦>•¦?¦¦* .—¦ '
¦ «¦will
see
;¦
,
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•
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?
Gair-an^
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*.
'
every; linej"anjd during*/!''the next" 'few i
inonths it will place s&veral hundred
ypung; college; rnen in; positions where
advancement) will be both¦ sure and y Casi or credit.
' (
! 21!,Mai"Q ^r- ^#^yj iie, Maine. S
rapid/; ., /, ¦ . :: ' I _ / I , '
If you wish to begin work about Au. . . . . .¦
,
.
•
' ::
f i i ' i • ,f ¦ .- w - .\ ¦ ¦' i
^
.
gust, ist'or . September ist, you ought to
'.register at once, and thus avail yourself
*).f some one of the' countless opportunities for 1903-grad uates which are daily
presenting themselves.
< ' . . .. . . Dealer in. Text Books; Stationery and Magazines.
'
Write Hapgoods to-day f .or plan and
Agent for SpauldingY Athletic 'Spbds for ,$ield ,.. Track
¦ •*¦*"*
booklet!
....- '

*• The best is to be had ait " :' .. ->• ' '?'¦:

THE NEW YORK HOMCEOPAtHIC
MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL.
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Bostoiv HiiiversitY Law School;
Opens on t h c .'firs.t Wednes.day in October. Three
'Years' Course leading to LL. B. degree. College
isgraduates receive the degree of Bachelor of . Jur
prudence, at tlie end.of three'yearS; and may receive
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses 'in (i) Jurisprudence ;
(a) Internatioiial Law,. International - Arbitration,
Diplomacy and Consular Servifce ; (3) Spanish Institutions and tlie Spanish Code •, (4) The Commercial Code of Germany or Fraiice : (s) Rorian
Law. For College Graduates ' one hundred Scholarships of Fifty Dollars - e^ch. Address Dean
liELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place,
Boston.

,
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AGrSNTS FOll HAXAL FLOUR.
¦ Waterville, Me.
jJl Main. Street,
,

H A R)/A,F?,D...IJ IN I.V 5B SITY,

THE GRA .DUATE. SCHOOL

offers 400 electives, under 146 instructors,
. ' ' lea'cting to the degrees of
•s
A. M., S. M., Ph. 1>„ and S. D.
For Announcement address
George W. Ro*bbirts, Ph.B., M.D., Sec'yt One hundred Fellowships and Scholarships.
HO .Central Park South , N. Y. Gity.
William Ha.rvey King , M.D., LL.D., The University Library contains about
600,000 .volumes.
.
Dean.
For information and circulars apply to
JOHN- H. WEIGHT , LL.D., Dean,
10 University Hall, Cambridge, Mass.
receives direct calls from school
boards for principal s and assiste ' serve' our customers
tants.
Our recommendation
CI/EAiN
^
*
_
~Z~J.
with two clean towels each.
„r
counts. Send for new circular.
A-ny one wishing a good
TOWELS
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager,
Shave or Hair Cut sliould
PORTLAND , M AINE. give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
So Exchange Street ,
chairs ; no waiting,
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.
There are calls from every State for .
Homoeopathic, Physicians.

-The New England Teachers'Agency

Great Bargains

IN E VERYTHING AT THE

COMBINATION SALE.

H. L. EMERY.
^ —I—

W
B
*
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Live and let live.

Morrill & Craig ,
THE BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
QROOBRZBS and PROVISION S,
Apr. 11. Harvard.
FRUITS and
" 25, Bowdoin , Ex, Waterville.
OON "PBCOTION BJR V,
" SO, Lewiston Athletic Association,
POU LTRY SUPFUEDS.
Waterville.
Corner Temple and Charles Streets.
May , 6. Bates, Lewiston.
" Q. Mass. State, Waterville.
" 18. Bowdoin, Waterville,
" 16. U. of M., Oi-ono.
, . 20. U. of M,, Waterville. ' " 27. -dowdoin, Brunswick ,
¦:" 80, U. o£ M.,Watevvllle,
Juno. 8. Bates, Waterville.
Floiod Block,
148 Maia St.
;;.«,* 10. Univ. of V., Burlington. '
'
¦
. . . •f lit Univ. of VV, Burlington.
•
Telephone C4-H.
?* 12. Mass, State, Amherst.
Night calls answered from office .
•» 18." Amherst, Amherst.

DR , "

P.- .S, MERRILL ,
Physician
and Surgeon*

pmb /
;&l Cannon
^^i$c
Gr oeeries y
Meatsr
Fi sli and
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SMITH, & LANDER

S. L^PREffiE ,
^Zollegfe :

'

|
^

guarantees Ms work to be 60
per cent, better than can be obtained el!se*whei:e in the state.
Call at his sUidio and be convinced tliat his statement is correct.
WATERVILLE, ME.
32 MAIN* ST.,
\
\
|
' I have a full dress Coat and Vest, Silk Lined, W
J
¦
|m for $5.00. '
.
'
'
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make a specialty .of RUBBER BEPAIR',;. 'DENTIST, .
ING, using O'SnlliVltn Rubber Soling
¦
exclusively, the best in the world. , . . Telep hone. > • ^Watebvillb, Me.
Also Skate Sharpening.
8 Hall Coiirt,
W. W. BBRKY & CO.
Near upper M. 0. E. R. Crossing,

m a w* Mitchell,
D E N T I ST ,

105 Main St, ,

. IVat erv ille, Me.

E>, Xi. KIDJDpR
"

¦
Wateilyllie, ^alne, : ¦¦ _
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; Tw P st Qi'es,

57 and, 108 Main Street.

Largest lino of Stationery in the city.
Picture Framing a specialty,

H oyfs^i^e.. Co.

Low Kates . and Proinpt Service.
¦
Jjaitt preej j, ,
W
",: '. ,k ^ -Teleplioneri 6.2,. ' .
^;;r^- •¦ • ¦ ¦
^ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
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